WOOSLEY TOURS
Lavanda Woosley (Since 1985)
4316 Golf St NE
Cedar Rapids, IA 52402-5748
Phone 319-393-1742
woosley@imonmail.com
www.woosleytour.com
Motorcoach tours start from
Cedar Rapids, IA at the times
stated. Other departure points
can be discussed if on the tour
route. Prefer a minimum of 4
passengers per each departure
location. One day tours depart East & West side of CR.
Coralville departure is often planned if the tour goes
east, west or south of Cedar Rapids. Coralville
departures are later than listed times.

JUNE 2019 NEWS
Taking Reservations On All Tours
***********************************************************
Your reservation is your first commitment rather than
immediate payment. If a cancellation is necessary
from this reservation, the passenger is responsible
to find a replacement. Payment when tour is going.
Reservation deadlines range from 30 - 60 days from
the tour date. Minimum of 25 passengers.
*******************************************************
Payment by check only, no credit cards taken.
********************************************************
New tours prepared regularly, see monthly changes.
*********************************************************
Please avoid fragrances for comfort of others.
*********************************************************
Travel Guard Cancellation Travel insurance is available
for all tours with Woosley Tours. Ask for the brochure to
be mailed to you. You can link to Travel Guard Insurance
on Woosley Tours website. It can be purchased on-line
with your credit card. The insurance policy will come
directly to you.

Take a chance!! On some tours after the listed
deadline call if more passengers can be added.
Thr June 13 Johnny Rogers Show, Buddy &
Beyond, history of Rock & Roll. Elkader, IA $89.
Music of buddy holly - elvis presley - ritchie valens big bopper- ricky nelson - everly brothers - roy
orbison - gene vincent - eddie cochran - jerry lee
lewis - carl perkins - chuck berry and more. Dinner
included. GOING, 3 seats open. 2:30 - 11:30 pm

Fri. June 21 Best of Des Moines Gardens Tour,
Terrace Hill & Salisbury House. $109.
Celebrate the first day of summer with a tour of Des
Moines' most beautiful gardens including an
exclusive behind the scenes look at Better Homes
and Gardens Magazine Test Gardens, lunch, and
tours inside as well as the gardens of Terrace Hill,
Iowa's Governor's Mansion, and Salisbury House,
one of the best examples of English Tudor
architecture in the United States.
GOING. Can add more. 7:00 am - 6:30 pm

Sat July 13 Grant Wood's American Gothic
House, & Museum, Eldon, IA
$89.
Visit the original "American Gothic" house & Center
at Eldon, IA which made Grant Wood's famous Iowa
painting. Lunch. Other surprise stops included.
Reserve Now. 8:00 am - 5:30 pm.

Wed. October 9 Singin' in the Rain, Circa 21,
Rock Island, IL. Lunch, Musical Matinee $99.
Singin' in the Rain has all the makings of a
Tinseltown tabloid headline — the starlet, the
leading man and a love affair that could change lives
and make or break careers! In silent movies, Don
Lockwood and Lina Lamont are a hot item but,
behind the scenes, things aren't always as they
appear on the big screen! Meanwhile, Lina's
squeaky voice might be the end of her career in
"talking pictures" without the help of a talented
young actress to do the talking and singing for her.
Reserve by September 9. 9:45 am - 5:30 pm.

Sat. November 23 The Texas Tenors, University
of Dubuque, Dubuque, IA
$119.
The Texas Tenors are celebrating 10 years together
by launching their "10th Anniversary Tour" for the
2019-2020 season. Earlier this year, they were
honored to be included among the top 50 acts in the
world and the only vocal group from the United
States invited to compete on NBC’s primetime series
America’s Got Talent: The Champions.
Dinner included for our group at the U of Dubuque.
Reserve by October 23. 3:00 pm - 11:45 pm.
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Multi-Day tours:
Oct. 12-20 W. Virginia, Gettysburg, PA
(9 days, 8 nights)
Dble $2129. pp, Sgle $2929.
Gettysburg National Museums, Battlefield, more.
Harpers Ferry National Park, D-Day Memorial,
Greenbrier Bunker Tour, Green Bank Radio
Astronomy Observatory, 2 Music Shows, 2 Train
Rides, more. Includes 8 nights lodging, 15 meals.
Reserve by August 12.
Depart 7:30 am Cedar Rapids, 8:00 am Coralville
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Looking Ahead:
Thr. November 28 Thanksgiving Day, WI
******************************************************
Mon. May 11, 2020 The Lettermen, Circa 21
Fri. July 3, 2020 Broadway WICKED, Des Moines

Woosley Tours Travel Club
Oct. 31- Nov. 3 Branson Fall & Christmas,
(Thr. - Sun.)
Dble $689. pp, Sgle $799.
Includes 3 nights lodging, 3 Breakfasts, 3 dinners in
Branson. Lunch on own. 6 shows: Neal McCoy,
Daniel O'Donnell, Legends in Concert from Las
Vegas, The Dutton's Family, Christmas in
Wonderland, Miracle of Christmas. Free time in
morning for shopping, rest, morning show on own.
Reserve by August 20. 6:30 am from CR.

Nov. 17-20 Branson, MO Christmas
(Sun. - Wed.)
Dble $699. pp, Sgle $839.
Includes 5 Shows: Mickey Gilley & Johnny Lee,
Daniel O'Donnell Christmas, Raiding the Country
Vault, The Bretts Christmas, Miracle of Christmas.
Free time for shopping, rest or show on own.
Includes 3 nights, 7 meals in Branson, 5 shows +
Titanic Museum.
Reserve by August 20. 6:30 am from CR .

You are invited to a monthly luncheon to meet those
you traveled with on Woosley Tours and for those
interested to make new traveling companions.

Monday June 17 - 11:30 am Stove House Family
Restaurant, Hwy 13, Central City. Mini-menu
with pie Tax, Tip $14. Beverage on own.
Reserve by Monday June 10.
(left of gas station before entrance to Central City , right
side on Hwy 13)

Tuesday July 23 - 11:30 am Matthew 25
Groundswell Cafe (Pay It Forward Cafe), 201 3rd
Ave SW. Local farm to table cafe. Parking on
street in front on both sides of street and side of
building on right side. Choice of 1/2 sandwich or
1/2 sized salad, cup of soup and large cookie
$11.00. Beverage on own. Tip on own. Tips pay
forward for others to have a meal.
Reserve by Thursday July 18.
Tours discussed, make reservations and check payments.

Each tour has an individual detailed brochure.
Any brochure can be sent to you as an email
attachment , tour website address or postal mail.

**********************************************************
Lavanda Woosley, Woosley Tours is a registered tour
operator. Woosley Tours is owned and operated in Cedar
Rapids, IA. Not liable or responsible for individuals or
property. Cancellation of tours is necessary if not enough
interest in the tour. The passenger will be notified in
advance of the tour success for you to make other plans.
****************************************************************

NOTICE: Need to cancel, some restaurants may charge
for the meal and I need to collect from you. Thank you.

